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FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE PROFILE 

Quintin Puebla 
Game Design/ Class of 2015 

This event was made possible by the 
First Year Experience Program 

Who are you and what Is your major? 

As a freshman at Columbia College 

Chicago, l couldn'tbemoreexcitedthan 

to be enrolled in the 1AM department 

as a Game Design major I was born in 

Princeton, IL and coming from a small town 

with a population of 8,000 to the grand 

city of Chicago has really allowed me to 

grow as an artist. I'm really looking forward 

to spending the next three years here, 

preparingmyselfforthegamingindustry. 

What projects are you currently 
working on for your major? 

l 'malreadyinvolvedinquiteafew 

projects this year Just months into my 

first semester, I was asked to become 

a member of the Chicago Academy of 

Music'sdesignteam,wherewecreate 

and sell logos, websites and other digital 

media. I have learned many new new skills, 

and have also become familiar with the 

artindustry.Developingconnectionsat 

Columbia has been incredibly fruitful for me 

asanartist.Anotherprojectismycurrent 

work with DDNetwork, an up-coming social 

networking and gaming website. As the 

leadartist,laminchargeofredesigning 

semi·finishedonlinegamesforthewebsite. 

I'm also a part of the Alpha Lab Club, where 

wespendourtimemakinggamesand 

hosting game jams. Being in Alpha Lab has 

reallysolidifiedmydesiretobeagame 

artistbecausewe·renotonlymaking 

games,butwe'reworkingtogetherasa 

group to achieve a finished product. These 

activities have taught me how to work well 

withothersandhaveprovidedanoutletto 

createartinmanydifferent ways formany 

different audiences. 



Why did you choose to come 
to Columbia? 

Wanting to leave my small hometown for 

the big city of Chicago made choosing 

Columbiaanobviouschoice.However, 

lchoseColumbiaprimarilybecauseof 

alltheopportunitiesitoffersabudding 

artist. Betweenthevarietyofclasses 

andtheoverallatmosphereofatruly 

innovativecommunityofintellectuals,I 

knew Columbia would be the school for me. 

Columbia has also given me something 

l'veneverexperiencedbefore,whichisthe 

environmenttopursuemypassion,while 

beingsurroundedbyotherswhoarejustas 

passionateaboutcreatingaslam. 

Favorite classes? 

Myfavoritecollegeclasssofarhasbeen 

Digital Image and Design. Now, this isn't 

justbecausel 'manartconcentration,but 

becausethisctasstaughtmewhatl've 

cravedtolearnforyears:thetechnical 

training needed to make the switch 

fromtraditionaltodigitat·basedmedia. 

Furthermore,thisclassprovidedwithmy 

manybeneficialopportunities,suchas 

" I want to design a game that 

will capture a player visually and 

stand on its· own as a one-of

a-kind piece of interactive art, 

regardless of how complex the 

story or realistic the graphics. " 

What is your greatest inspiration? 

Mygreatestinspirationis foundinanything 

metaphysicalandabstract.lfinditsoothing 

totakesimpleshapesandmanipulate 

them into abstract, atomic designs. It just 

fascinatesmehoweverythingaroundme 

iscomposedofatomicparticlesthatare 

heldtogetherbyenergyandthateverything 

hasaspecificorder.lhisorderiswhatl 

like to take and manipulate into something 

completelyabstract.ArtistssuchasM.C 

Escher,SalvadorDaliand Pablo Picasso 

What's the best experience you've had 
at Columbia so far? 

Jcouldn'thavemadeabetterchoicethan 

choosingtojointheAlphal abclubin the 

1AM department. Members range from 

programmers and designers to audio 

technicians and artists. Yet,tocreatevideo 

gamesisoursharedgoal.Myexperiences 

withAlphalabhavebeenextremelypositive 

andbeneficiattomeasanartistandasa 

freshman. 

beinginvolvedinprojectsoutsideofclass alltookdefinedsubjectsandalteredthem 

as well as my overall growth as an artist. into something entirely different. Changing 

This class is a must for anyone interested in something to make it enti rely different 

pursuingacareerasadigital artist. really appeals tome. 

What is your favorite current software 
and why? 

Myfavoritesoftwareatthemomentis 

Adobe Photoshop. This program allows for 

amultitudeofwaystoedit,manipulate 

andcreateuniquepiecesofdigitalart. 

mainlyuseitwithmytabletandthebrush 

tool to draw and paint. As a game artist, 

it's invaluabletobeabletocreateboth 

conceptandfinishedpiecestoportray 

creativityandinnovation,aUofwhich 

Photoshopallowsmetoaccomplish.ltisa 

toolthatrequiresconstantdedicationand 

hoursofpracticeinordertoevenbegin 

tounderstandhownecessaryitisforthe 

overall successofaspiringdigital artists. 

What types of games do you hope 
to make? 

I would love to make games that visually 

wouldbebothfascinatingandbeautifulin 

a variety of ways. I've always loved the big 

AAA t itles. However, I find the ingenuity of 

indiegamestobethetrueinnovatorsof 

thegamingindustry.lnthisdayandage, 

large gaming companies are finding it too 

easy to stick with game motifs that are 

over~mulated.Thisboresme. believe 

gamedesignersandartistsshouldbe 

questioningtheideasbehind"successfur 

gamesbycreatinggamesthatareunique. 

want to design a game that will capture 

aplayervisuallyandstandonitsownas 

aone-of·a·kindpieceofinteractiveart, 

regardlessofhowcomplexthestoryor 

realisticthegraphics.Thevideogames 

make will be original pieces of immersive 

digital art. 

What's the best advice you have for 
new students? 

For me, the most important rule when 

makingartistostrivefororiginality.Anyone 

can practice drawing something that's 

already been thought of. However it takes 

atrueartisttocreatesomethingunique. 

College is one of the few times when a 

person has almost no restraints to creating 

art.Sotakeadvantageofthefreedomand 

createasmuchasyoucan. 



STUDENT PROFILE 

Roel Sanchez 
Game Design / Class of 2012 

Who are you and how did you get 

to Columbia? 

Among many things, I am a technical 

sound designer Columbia College student 

andgameaudioaficionado.l arrivedat 

Columbia as an automotive chemist with 

a longing to pursue a passion for audio 

andgames. Columbiawasoneofthevery 

fewplacesthatofferedaconcentrationin 

gamesoundwithaconvenientlocation. 

Why sound? 

lgrewupplayinginstrumentsandmaking 

absurdnoisesaroundthehouse,soeven 

atayoungagelhadanaffinityformusic 

andsound. Jwouldalsooccasionally 

dabbleinreplacingtheaudiofrommy 

favoritevideosandcreatingbeatsinmusic 

productionapplications. Afterdeciding 

toreturntoacademia,lwantedtostudy 

afieldthatwouldmergemycreative 

andtechnicalinterests,somethinglwas 

lacking at the time. Before Columbia, 

l researchedthecoregamedesign 

disciplinesandaskedmyself,MWhat 

wouldlbehappydoingeveniftimeswere 

difficult?"Theanswer tothatquestionwas 

always audio. 

Why the Interactive Arts and Media 
department as opposed to other 
departments in the college, that also 
teach sound? 

lchosethelAMdepartmentbecausel 

specificallywantedtoworkwithaudioinan 

interactiveenvironment,namelygames 

Takingclassesinthisdepartmentprovides 

opportunities to explore sound design 

while focusing on programming. Although 

thismaynotbethepathforeverystudent 

ofsound,thedepartmenthadtheflexibility 

tohelpmemeetmypersonaleducational 

goals. I have also take classes in the 

AudioArtsandAcousticsdepartment, 

givingmeabroaderknowledgeofaudio. 

What is your role as a sound person in 
the production process? 

Duringtheproductionprocessltryto 

havemyhandsineverythingrelated 

toaudio,fromitsgenerationtoits 

implementation within an interactive 

space. ThetitleMsoundperson"orMsound 

guy"iscommonlyusedbecauseit is 

difficulttoencapsulateallthejobfunctions 

expectedofapersonresponsiblefor 



thesoundinaproject.Moreoftenthan 

not,asoundpersonbecomesamixer 

editor field recordist, Foleyartist,sound 

designer composer spreadsheet wizard 

and programmer. While this may seem 

dauntingandfrustratingattimes, l feelitis 

oneofthemostsatisfyingroles 

What is required to study and make 
sound? A good ear? What does that 
mean? 

Dedication,motivationandpatience.Along 

withhavingthededicationandpatience 

tohoneyoursounddesignskills,you need 

tobemotivatedtocontinuelearning, 

creatingcontentandputtingyourwork 

ondisplayforcriticism.Alwaysgobeyond 

what is required of you. Having a good 

eariscertainlykey.Agoodearmeans 

rhythm.lflhadtopickone,lsupposethe 

jazz·funkfusionfromCameroonreally 

makes me groove out. 

How much of an over-lap is there 
between knowing about digital sound 
production and understanding music 
theory? 

Alotofsoundfolkshaveabackground 

inmus1c,asamus1c1anorasa 

composer Music theory lends a 

greaterunderstandingoftheharmonic 

relationship between sounds.Being 

literateinmusicnotationallowsaperson 

insoundproductiontoidentifythechord 

structuresandtonalqualitiesofamusical 

piece.Asaresult,adesignercanmodel 

theirsoundstohavemusicalqualities 

withanemotionalpayload. So,thereisa 

beingabletocriticallyanalyzeaudiowork, considerable(andbeneficial)overlap 

soundsandinsurethattheyareplaced 

intoagamespacewiththeintended 

behaviorandexecution.Thiswouldbemy 

idealworkscenario,howeverlamready 

toprovideaudioforanymediumand 

industry. 

What sorts of jobs are there? 

lnthegameindustrytherearevariations 

onthefollowingpositions:audio 

engineer audio programmer composer 

and sound designer lfyouexpandyour 

searchoutsideofgames,therearepost· 

productionaudiohousesandrecording 

studios,whicharealsopossibilities.My 

nextadventuresisfindingoneofthese 

elusivepositionsandmakingitmyown! 

How do you foresee sound developing 

and changing in the media arts? 

Whencomparedtovisualtechnology, 

audioalwaysseemstobemovingata 

snai1'space.lnthefuture,lhopetoseea 

strongpushtowardprocedurallygenerated 

audio.Thereisnodoubtthatadata-driven 

approach(recordedsamples)toaudio 

currentlyyieldsthebestresultsinterms 

of realistic sound.However procedural 

audioseemslikethenextstepintheaudio 

field. Proceduralaudioentailsalarge 

paradigmshiftinhowsoundiscreated. 

lnsteadofrecordingsoundsinthefield 

andprocessingthemforlateruse,avirtual 

modelcanbedevelopedthatgenerates 

adesiredsoundinreal-timegivena 

specificsetofconditions.Therearemany 

implications regarding procedural audio, 

andittendstobeasubjectofdebate.ltis 

nonethelessaveryexcitingprospect,onel 

will continue to study. 

identify what makes it great and how it can Who is your favorite artist? 
beimprovedupon.Understandingdesign 

principles are critical in designing effective 

soundtocommunicateyouracousticvision 

toanaudience. Everyproject,evenifitis 

notaudio-driven,willrequireyoutoapply 

and identifydesignprinciplesinorderto 

elicitadesiredpsychoacoustic response 

andtocomplementvisualcontent 

ls there a particular culture that really 
interests you in terms of music? 

Thereisnoparticularculturethatclearly 

standoutsoutforme-eachprovidesits 

ownmusicalstylewithuniquetimbreand 

What kind of work are you interested in? 

lamprimarilyinterestedinaudiofor 

games.Beinginapositionthatgivesme 

theabihtytoworkdirectlywithin-game 

audioimplementation,optimizingaudio 

pipelinesandcreatinguniquesounds 

iswherelwanttobe.Suchaposition 

isoftentit ledsounddesignertechnical 

sounddesigneroraudioengineer-itall 

dependsonthecompany,dayoftheweek 

andalignmentofthesun,or soitseems. 

lhavebecomeenthralledwithdeveloping 

toolsandsolvingaudioproblemswithin 

aninteractiveenvironment,through 

audiomiddlewareorcustomtools.ltisan 

incrediblyrewardingexperiencetocraft 

JohnColtraneforhismusicality, 

technicality and spirituality. 

How do you hear the world? 

lheartheworldasarangeofpossibilities. 

Theenvironmentaroundusissaturated 

withsoundstodiscoverandrediscover 

Eventhemostmundanesoundshavethe 

potentialtobetransformedintosomething 

extraordinary.Asmyexperienceasa 

sounddesignergrows,sodoestherange 

of possibilities 





STUDENT PROFILE 

Sean Clouser 
Game Design / Class of 2012 

"Look for an 1nternsh1p you 

value and realize early on what 

you have to offer." 

l'mapost-graduatestudentinColumbia 

College's Game Design major with a 

concentrationinsound. lfellinlove 

with sound by editing video during my 

Television:Post-Productionprogram. 

Somethingclickedwhenlstarteddropping 

soundsintheprojectbecauseof how 

muchitaddedtothepiece.llikethe 

ideathatthesounddictateshowthe 

audienceexperiencesascene.Muchof 

whattheaudienceperceivesisactually 

manufactured,likethesizeofanexplosion 

ortheweightofadoor Becauseofthis,I 

realizedsoundisthemostimportanttool 

toconveyemotiontotheaudience 

linternafewdaysaweekatRobomodo, 

avideogamedevelopmentstudiohere 

inChicago.Theyarecurrent lyworkingon 

Tony Hawk Pro Skater· HD, as well as other 

viaTwitterwhenthecompanypresident, 

JoshTsui,waslookingforavideointern 

whowasproficientwithFinalCutPro.l had 

donecontractworkforthecompanyon 

theirpreviousgamesotherewasalready 

anestablishedrapport.lupdatedmy 

resume,tailoredthecoverletterandmade 

contact.l startedacoupleweekslater 

afterthecompanymovedtheirstudioto 

the West loop. 

Robomodoisafairtysmallstudio 

comparedtomanyintheindustry 

soitoperatesonaveryintimate, 

close·knitlevel.Weusuallymeetdaily 

and everyone discusses important 

milestonesonthehorizon . Thishelps 

facil itatecommunication,expectations 

and collaboration. 

lperformmanydifferentjobsaroundthe 

Robomodo studio: I capture gameplay 

footageforcommercialandarchiving 

needs;l'vecreatedsoundsforvarious 

gameconcepts;cutfootageforareveal 

trailer·andtakenscreenshotsforpress 

events.Jt'sreallycooltoseetheTony 

Hawk gameplay footage that is spreading 

aroundthevariousgamingwebsites 

becausealotofitismeplaying.lrecently 

tookuparoleonthequalityassurance 
unannouncedtitles.Thejobismostlywhat teamhelpingtoverifybugfixesfor 

l expected.lfoundoutabouttheinternship buildversionsubmissionsandit'sreally 

excitingbecause l'mseeingasideof 

gamedevelopmentandaudiol'venever 

experienced before 

l'malsoworkingonaneatsideproject 

with Brice Puls, a fellow colleague from 

1AM Game Design program. Our task 

istoproducesomebehind·the-scenes, 

documentarystylefootageforthestudio. 

lnshort,wetakeavideocameraandsit 

down with the game designers to ask them 

allsortsofquestions.Forinstance,since 

Tony Hawk Pro Skater- HD is a remake, how 

muchshouldremaintruetotheoldTony 

Hawk games and how much should focus 

ondeliveringfun,up-to-dategameplay? 

Myinternshipexperienceisinvaluable 

andlhighlyrecommendotherstudentsto 

consideraninternshipaswell.However be 

wearyofcompaniesthatuseinternships 

asawaytofindgruntworkers.lookforan 

internshipyouvalueandrealizeearlyon 

whatyouhavetooffer Myadvicetonew 

studentsistostartcreatingthings.Strike 

abalancebetweenconsumingmediaand 

creatingit.Pursueoutsidehobbiesaswell 

lt'ssurprisinghowmuchaninterestin 

philosophyorbatontwirlingcan influence 

yourworkandhelpfacilitatefreshideasfor 

game design. 



ALUMNI PROFILE 

Ben Mills 
Interactive Arts and Media / Class of 2010 
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Two years ago, you interned at Chicago Data Solutions 

and _then later at Sanders New Media, both programming 

firms. We wanted to come full-circle and see how things 

are going for you now. 

What sort of work are you doing? 

lworkatBraintreePaymentSolutions 

asasoftwaredeveloperonasmall 

team-currently15people.Braintree 

isacompanythatallowsotherweb 

developerstoeasilyacceptcreditcard 

paymentsonline.lspendmytime 

workingonourprimaryapplication 

intheRubyprogrammingfanguage 

tomanageourlinuxservers that 

run our different applications. 

Do you enjoy your work? Which aspects 
are not so enjoyable? Are there any 
unexpected benefits you gleaned from 
earning your degree in IAM? 

I lovetheworkldoatBraintree.lspend 

almostevery daysolvinginteresting 

problemsanddoingtheworkldreamedof 

whilelwasattendingColumbiaandeven 

whileinhighschool.Themostunexpected 

benefitlgainedbyattendingColumbia 

insteadofearningacomputerscience 

degreefromanothercollege,isthedesign 

In retrospect, now that some time 
haslapsedsinceyourinternship,how 
useful was it? How has did internship 
help define or influence your current 
work situation? 

Theinternships l completedatColumbia 

werethemost usefulthing l didasa 

student.While Columbia prepares you 

well fortheprofessionalworld,thereis 

quite a bitthatcanonlybelearned by 

doing. Especiallyinthetechnologyfield, 

thingsmovesofastit'simpossibletolearn 

everything in the classroom 

How well prepared were you after 
graduating from the 1AM program? 
Would you do anything differently if you 
could go to school again? 

lfelt verywellprepared. Thebestpartofthe 

1AM program is they don't hide how rapidly 

technologychangesandthatit'simpossible 

to learn everything. 1AM program teaches 

strategiesandskillstohelpstudentsdeal 

withthisfast·movingfield. 

and user-experience skills I learned.This lwouldsaythemostimportant thingl 

helps me create better interfaces for learned at Columbia was the ability to 

Braintree customers. I can 't specifically adapt to change. Columbia is not afraid 

think ofsomethingthatisnotenjoyable totrynewthings. lt'salsointheheart 

about working at Braintree but it has been of Chicago. The only thing I wish I did 

challengingtryingtomaintaintheculture differentlywastointernmoreandtoget 

that I grew to love while we grow rapidly. 1 my hands "dirty" faster During my last 

think I was employee number 25 and now years at Columbia, it was clear how easy it 

we're well over 50 was to get involved with an internship and 

howsillyitwasformetohavewaited. 

What do you see yourself doing in 
five years? 

lwanttoadvancemyskillseachyear 

andworkonincreasinglyinterestingand 

challengingproblems. l lookbackand 

can't believehowmuchl'velearnedsince 

graduating. l hopelcontinuetoimproveall 

thetime. 

Any advice for students? 

Neverstoplearning.Justbecauseyou're 

notinschoolanymoredoesn'tmeanyour 

done learning-it's never over 

List three words you would use to 
describe yourself at the time of our 
previous interview. List three words 
that describe you now. 

Then:Anxious, ready,andexcited. 

Now: Productive,excited , andpositive 







ADJUNCT FACULTY PROFILE 

David Noffs 

I am the Instructional Spec1al1st 1n the 
newly formed Center for Innovation 
and Teaching Excellence, an adJunct 
faculty member 1n the Interactive Arts 
and Media (1AM) department and the 
Moodie administrator on campus. 
Wearing several hats keeps me busy, 
but I enJoy teaching what I know and 
my current teaching assignments on 
campus al low me to do Just that. 

The story of how Moodie came to Columbia 

isprobablyonetobetoldanotherday ina 

different article, but there can be no doubt 

ithasbecomeaverypopularteaching 

toolforhundredsoffacultymembershere 

atColumbia,andthousandsworldwide. 

lfirstinstalledtheopensourcelearning 

management system (Moodie stands 

for Modular Object Oriented Dynamic 

Learning Environment)onatestserver 

back in the fall of 2008 with a small group 

offacultyandstudents(mostly fromFilm& 

Video) as the "pilot~ members. Since then, 

thenumber ofteacherschoosingtodeploy 

theircoursecontentto Moodle hasgrown 

dramat icallyeachsemesterThisspring, 

we created over 2,400 sections in Moodie 

and,whilenoteveryinstructoristaking 

full advantage of what you can use Moodie 

for many have. As of the time of writing 

thisarticle,therewere5,441activeand 

uniqueuserswhohadreadsomething, 

posted a handout, or done an online 

assignment in the last 30 days, and that 

includes the holiday break period! 

Last semester lhadthepleasureof 

workingwithClaudialaska, Mirella 

Shannon, Patricklichty,and JanetRooney 

on the first ever 1AM Learning Community 

effort. The group coordinated teaching 

and learning assignments between two 

cohortsofthreecoursesections. l wasthe 

~Moodie Tech Support~ guy in the group, 

helping out with grouping the sections 

intoKmetacourseswandprovidingadvice 

on how to use various Moodie tools. We 

had a blast. 1AM Academic Manager 

MindyFaberalsoconductedasurvey 

assessment afterwards that showed some 

great results. 

Moodleofferslotsofgreattoolsfor 

educators including wikis, forums, 

glossaries.self-directed learning lessons, 

feedback surveys, RSS Feeds, Google 

apps,online tests,avarietyofassignment 

types and much more. Furthermore, 

because it is open source, we are able 

tocustomizeourinstallationhereat 

Columbiaandaddthirdpartyscripts, 

orevencreateourown.lAM'sownJeff 

MeyersrecentlypilotedanewMoodlefilter 

thatallowsinst ructorstoautomat ically 

colorand/orhigh1ightcodesnippetswithin 

Moodie resources and forum posts. 

WhileMoodleisnottheonly learning 

managementsystemaround.itisoneof 

the most widely used and popular-for 

good reason-and, it will soon be upgraded 

on campus to Moodie 2x with new features 

andbuilttoworknativelyondesktops, 

tablets and mobile devices. 

Teaching my classes in 1AM with Moodie is 

truly funformeandloftenhavestudents 

comment on how they like the simple 

layoutandtheabilitytoseeassignments, 

checkgrades,andcontactthe instructor 

alleasityfromthesamepage.Moodle 

alsoallowsstudentstouploadfairlytarge 

files(up to750MB)andanyfiletype.lt 

makesmyjobteachingotherinst ructors 

atColumbiaaboutonlineteachingtools 

much easier I can honestly say that being 

able to focus on the subject matter of my 

course,knowingthatmystudentscan 

getaccesstotheinfotheyneedanytime, 

anywhere, makes for a better teaching and 

learning experience. 



STUDENT COMMUNITY PROJECT 

Bypartneringwithlocalpropertyandbusinessowners,the 

Arts Alive 45 committee beautifies drab or vacant properties. 

Followingthe~brokenglasstheory,"thatrun-downlocations 

exacerbatelocalcrime,theystrivetoaddarttothe45th 

ward,makingitmoreattractivetocurrentbusinessowners 

andlocats,andtoinviteeconomicdevelopment. 

BeforetheyapproachedClaudiaLaska'sMediaPublishing 

classforawebpresence,theyreliedonafewonlinePOFs 

andseveralphotogalleriestocommunicatetheirmessage 

A team of three students was assigned to build Arts Alive 

45, an interactive website with Google integration as well as 

social media access. Instructing committee members how to 

use their new website was also part of the challenge. 

lnteractiveArtsandMediastudentsRebeccaChristensen, 

Caro Griffin and Blair Mishleau, wrote code, designed, copy 

editedandprovidedtrainingsessions. 

Fromthestart,focuswasoneasyusabilityandmaintenance 

per the committee·s request. The goal was complete 

autonomy for Arts Alive 45 and to provide them with 

knowtedgetoproblem"Solvebasicissuesandmaintainand 

updatethesiteentirelyontheirown.The lAMteamused 

the highly intuitive Word Press CMS to build the website 

foundationanddesignedahighlycustomizablethemewith 

an easy-to-use GUI. An embedded Google Map showcases 

thevariouslocationsofArtsAlive45projectsandaddsa 

simpleinteractiveelementtothesite. 

Afterseveralweeksoftrialanderror,thesitewentlive.The 

homepagefeaturesaroomy,versatileslidersuitablefor 

images, text or a combination of both. Built·in Twitter and 

Facebookintegrationsynchronizescommunication. 

Yet.despitenumerouseffortstoensureeasytransferof 

websitemanagement,franticquestionsquicklyaccumulated 

assoonasthehand-offoccurred:Lostpasswords,deleted 

codeandapeskyGooglecalendarcodeaddedtowhat 

eventually became the exchange of approximately 100 
emails. The 1AM team was expected to respond in a timely 

andprofessionalmanner.ltwasavaluablelearning 

experienceforallofus. 

Autonomy has now been achieved, with only some rare 

tweaking from the 1AM team. The experience has been 

incredibly positive. Arts Alive 45 has an undeniable, strong 

web presence. Visit www.artsalive45.com 



PAPER 

RESTINCT 
Independent Student Game Exhibit ion 

The Game 

RESTINCT is a 20/3D puzzle adventure 

gamemadeinUnitybyourteamofindie 

developers. Thegameisanexploration 

of character development interpreted 

through gameplay. The game examines 

consciousness and the restraints 

andeffectsconsciousnesshasonits 

character's instincts 

In RESTINCT, you play as Norbort, a 

newcomer to the CTRL. The CTRL is an 

awarenessagency,comprisedofafew 

selectmembers.Norbortishiredbythe 

CTRL to maintain the RESTINCT sector's 

experimentsbymonitoringthesubject 

cases.lhecasesareanimalsthathave 

been manipulated in some way making 

themunabletorespondtonatural 

instincts.Gameplayforeachcasestudyis 

directlyrelatedtothefourRESTINCTcase 

personalitiesandtheirpsychologicaland/ 

orphysiologicalproblems,confrontingthe 

playerwithfouruniquepuzzles. 

ThereisSolomon,awhalethatistaught 

awarenessthroughrepetitionofwritten 

words,Mash,thebearthathasbeen 

taughttorespondemotionallywithout 

havingachoice,Mary,anowlthatclaims 

tounderstandcolordespiteherblindness 

andAdam,theoldestcase,agorillathat 

isrenderedunabletosolveproblemsso 

instead,andtonoavail,mustrelentlessty 

calculate and recalculate all possible and 

infinite solutions. 

The Exhibit 

RESTI NCT Open Development Case 

Studieswasanexhibitiontotestthe 

relationshipbetweentheobserverandthe 

observed. Once a week, from September 

8 to October 27 2011 we invited visitors 

to playtest RESTINCT as we developed it 

liveinthelAMProjectRoom. The exhibit 

includedsevencomputersfeaturingthree 

ofthefourpuzzlesassociatedwiththe 

case studies. Throughout the exhibit, 

weupdatedthegamebuildsbasedon 

feedbackleftinjournalsbyplayers.We 

alsorecordeddatathroughobservations 

duringweeklyliveworkshopsessions.The 

exhibitwasanexperimentininteractive 

playtesting,whichultimatelyprovideda 

wealthofdynamicfeedbackthatcould 

nothavebeenacquiredintraditional 

playtestsessions.Meanwhile,thegame 

was developed with a community mentality 

byactivelyinvolvingtheeventualgame·s 

audienceinthedevelopmentprocess. 

RESTINCT has been a unique learning 

experienceasitconstantlypresentsus 

withnewchallengesandunconventional 

circumstances.Going against convention 

isathemethatrunsthroughthegame's 

storyaswellasitsgamedesigntheory 

Althoughunplanned,itseemsontyfit 

wefindthethemewedgingitselfinto 

production.Whenitcametimetoplaytest, 

wedecidedtoembracetheidea. Having 

theopen,liveplaytestapproachinthe 

ProjectRoomyieldedincredibleresults. 

Usually, testparticipants,especiallythose 

familiar with games, enter with a certain 

expectations.Theexhibitsetting,however 

attractedavarietyofplaytestersand 

helpedbalanceandbroadenthepool.The 

rangeincludedincidentalvisitorsdrawn 

inbycuriosity,conventionalplaytesters, 

trolls,peoplewhousuallydon'tplaygames 

andcasualaswellashardcoregamers. 

Settings ranged from an empty room with 

oneplaytestertoacrowdedroomwithatl 

stationsoccupiedbytwoorthreepeople 

working together 



Design and Development 

Amanda Oittaml , Game Design Lead 

Although RESTINCT is still unfinished, 

it has been an incredible learning 

experience. Using the Project Room was 

especially beneficial. By directly observing 

players,talkingwiththemandreading 

theirjournalentries,wecouldseeflaws 

in the design and in our communication 

regarding how the game should be played. 

One of the mini-games in particular was 

themostdifficulttorelay.Throughmuch 

iteration, w~e were able to help people 

understandwhattheyweresupposedto 

do. Findingthebalanceof creatingenough 

challengewithinthegameexperience 

whilepresentingcleardirectionswas 

difficult.Playtestingallowedustogauge 

how big (or little) of an audience a game 

can ultimatetyhavedependingonthe 

designchoicesthataremade. 

One of the original challenges of RESTINCT 

wasdesigningscenariosthatallowed 

playerstointerpretthestrangecharacters 

inhabiting the game. Harmonizing 

gameplaywithanarrativeresultsin 

havingtomakemanytoughdecisions. 

Wecontinuetofacethechallenge,even 

aftertheexhibition,ofinterpretingand 

correctingacharacterflaw.Forexample, 

one of the game's characters (Adam) 

becomessofrustratedwhenheisunable 

tofigureoutapuzzleinacertainamount 

oftimethatheeventuallylosescontrol 

of himself. Players experience this same 

frustration-notknowingthisabouthis 

disability-so much so that they put down 

thecontroller.Whilethisreactionbythe 

playercouldbeviewedassuccessful 

interactive empathy, it is not successful 

gamedesigninatraditionalsense. There 

aresomanydifferentpathstoconsider

some moreconventionalthan others. ln 

theend,wewillhavetomakeachoice. 

Anthony Sixto, Art Lead 

TheartproductionforRESTINCThas 

been a valuable learning experience. 

Overthelastyearanda half, production 

has been fragmented. Balancing work 

on the game with other indie games, 

completing my senior year at Columbia 

and now professional work, slows down 

theprogressionattimes-whichisn't 

ideal. Yet, stepping away from the project 

allows me to return with fresh eyes and 

renewed vigor 

Thereactiontotheartwasunexpected. 

lnitially,lwasconcernedwithlarger 

details and how they would display. 

However to my surprise, it was with these 

detailsthatpeopleweremostforgiving. 

Reactingtofeedbackandcontinually 

updatingtheart,itbecamethesmal1er 

detailsthatdrewthestrongestreactions. 

Updatestothemenusscreen,the 

resolution of text and the presentation 

ofgameattributesgeneratedthemost 

commentary.While people appreciated 

thequality ofartdirection,theywere 

morefocusedontheartthatdirectly 

hinderedorhelpedthegameplay.Aiding 

thegameplaywithqualityartwasa 

goalfromthebeginningbut,before 

playtesting,lconsideredittobemoreofa 

covertelement. lnlookingback, lthought 

the game design would overshadow 

certainelementsoftheartbutlwas 

shown otherwise. 

Usinganexhibitionforliveplaytests 

and updateswastrulyan incredible 

experience.Thegameimprovedbyleaps 

andbounds. ltissimilartoreleasinga 

beta of the game for download, yet we 

couldunobtrusivelykeepwatchandtake 

notes. Much like beta releases, we are 

alsobui ldingasmall communityforthe 

game.Mixing thisstrategywithtraditional 

playtests will be a huge advantage. I look 

forwardtoreleasingthefinalproduct 

around the summer of 2012. 

Craig Deskins, Sound Lead 

Duringtheexhibitionl experienceda 

levelofcritiqueandanalysislhavenever 

experienced before. Receiving live feedback 

about thesoundandmusicfromplayers 

was a very new process for me. I was able to 

digestthe informationmuchmorequickly 

when I saw the reactions and received 

meaningful feedback instantaneously. 

Atfirstitwasdifficultformetoanalyze 

theplayerssincetheywerewearing 

headphonesastheyplayed,butitbecame 

easier t watched their body language and 

theirlevelofdedicationtocompletingthe 

games. In my opinion, the primary task 

ofsounddesigningamesistomaximize 

immersion and believability within the 

game space. I could tell if this was being 

accomplished simply by watching. 

Additionally, it was very useful that we 

askedplayerstorecordtheirexperience 

after finishing. Reading journal entries 

and recommendations, led to me make 

considerablechangestomanysoundsand 

resultedinamoresubtlesoundscape. 

Future of RESTINCT 

The following months will involve finishing 

the game and bringing the RESTINCT world 

together Playerscanentertheentiretyof 

the unique world they helped shape. Check 

out RESTINCT.com for more information 



ART REVIEW 

Crossing Wires: 
Technology and Play 
by Andrew Oleksiuk 

Contemporary art t rends move slowly 
compa red to t he rapid rate of change 

rn technology. Trad 1t1onal venues 
rn Chrcagoland haven't hosted too 
many new media art exh1 b1t1ons so I 

was delighted to read (on Facebook!) 
about Crossmg Wires: Technology and 
Play at the Eva nston Art Center. 

The show, which ran from February 19 to 

April 15,featuredtennewmediaartists 

whouseabroadrangeofmaterials:tar 

paper toyrobots,electronics,motors, 

lunchboxes, mobitephonesandlaser 

cutplastics.CrossingWiresaskeda 

fundamentalquestion:Whathappens 

whencomplextechnologyisusedsimply 

forartorforplay? 

l'vechosenfourindividualworksto 

discuss here. Though playful,eachof 

thefourworkshasdeepermeaningat 

the core. Tiffany Holmes' We Can't Swim 

Forever(2011)explorestheabilityof 

technology and art to promote positive 

environmental stewardship or perhaps 

in this case, to also emphasize a lack of 

the latter Made to look like white wedding 

cakes in a bakery window, Holmes created 

whimsically spinning constructions of 

recycledmaterialsandlasercut plastics 

spellingoutphraseslike, ~where did the 

wintergorandothertongue-in-cheek 

reflect ionsregardingtheenvironment. 

lheserioussubjectmatteraswellasthe 

"We"ofthetitle, revealsitselfoncloser 

inspection. Hundredsoftinypolarbears 

arrangedlikeanarmyofantsliveinthe 

shadows of the giant confections. 

Toby Zell man's Strata (2011), comments 

onourrelationshiptotechnologyon 

asculpturalaswellasculturallevel. 

Stackingdiscardedpersonalcomputer 

towercasestoformawall,Zellman 

stuffsthegridwithpigmentedtarpaper 

resembling cliff walls or even fungi. This 

referencetothenaturalworld is an odd 

enoughjuxtapositionfromafarlhesecond 

layerofdetail,theelectroniccircuitboards 

andsystemboardscentraltoinformation 

processingisbroughtintoreliefby the 

smoothyet staccatorepetitionofnatural 

forms.lhatthecircuitboardsremainalso 

reinforcestheecologicalproblemsfacing 

our technology-dependent present and 

future.FranceCadet'sHunringTrophies 

(2209)arerobotanimaltoysthathave 

been disemboweled and strung up in the 

manneroftaxidermiedhuntingtrophies 

Commenting on the extinction of wild 

species,thetrophyrobotheadsare 

spirituallystill "alive"·theireyesangrily 

flashingandneckstwisting,complainingof 

theircondition,wheneversomeonewalks 

nearby. The Hunting Trophies give voice to 

speciesharmedbyglobalsporthunting. 

Chaz Evans' Evans Dances Baldessari 

Sings Lewitt (2010) is a hilarious send-

up of art history and contemporary new 

mediaart. Tracingnewmediaart'slineage 

toconceptualartviavideoart,Evans 

Dances Baldessari Sings Lewitt (EDBSL) 

isatwistedremakeofafamousvideo 

piece in which John Baldessari reads Sol 

Lewitt's35sentencesonconceptualart. 

SaysBaldessariintheaccompanying 



videopiece:M l thinkthatthesesentences 

have been hiddentoolonginthepages 

ofexhibitioncata!ogsandperhapsby 

mysingingthemforyou,it'Jlbringthese 

sentencestoamuchlargeraudience." 

Similarty,inEvans'remake,theoriginal 

contentisfaithfullyreproduced,but witha 

comicaltwist:thevideoisofEvansdancing 

totheaudiofromtheoriginalvideo. 

Thegroupshow,curatedbyBarbara 

BladesandDebraTolchinsky,is 

remarkablyexecuted,bothinthemeand 

qualityofindividualworks.Mostofthe 

worksaresculpturat,somekinetic,others 

data-driven.Allareuniqueand interest ing 

Chistopher Baker's Murmur Study (2009), 

captures Twitterfeedsandprintsthem 

out.ChristopherFurman'sinteractive 

kineticsculptureAl/ofrheGreatThings 

(2011)usespressuresensitiveswitches, 

videoandmovingparts.JosephKohnke's 

Launch(2009),featuresautomated 

missilesiloshiddeninlunchboxes.Dan 

Silverstein and Dave E. Tolchinsky'sApp/e/ 

apple Beta (2012), offers another look at 

technology history, and 0zge Samanci's 

Relative Friend (2012) investigates time 

and commun ication 

Left:AlteredDetail.Mired,IWired(Tired 
byTobyZallman 



GAME REVIEW 

Mass Effect 3 
Review by Tom Dowd 

Mass Effect 3 

PLATFORMS:WindowsPC/Xbo~ 360/Playstation3 

PLAYEDON: PC 

GENRE(SJ: Action.Role-~ayingGame 

ESRBRATING: M(Mature) 

RELEASEDATE: March6,2012 



Having reviewed the prior two Mass 
Effect games (Mass Effect 1 and Mass 
Effect 2), 1t seemed only appropriate to 
review the final entry in the trilogy, the 
appropriately named Mass Effect 3 
Ultimately, the plot of the three games 
has involved protecting the known 
universe from the 1nvas1on of c1v1lizat1on
k1lling machines known as Reapers 

Allofthemajorracesandsignificantworlds 

of the galaxy are under simultaneous 

assaultbytheReapersandtheonly 

hope in defeating them seems to be in 

unifying friends and foes alike to fight 

themtogether.Yet,evenbroadalliances 

may not be enough. I'm not going to delve 

toodeeplyintotheplotinthisreview,but 

sufficeittosaythestoryspansmany,many 

worlds.Throughflashbacksofthousandsof 

years,welearnwhoandwhattheReapers 

are(sortof.)lt isepicandgrand,grittyand 

heroic, but in the end more than somewhat~. 

somberandreflective.Thewritersofthe 

gamehavetriedtopushthenarrative 

beyondtraditionalvideogame·thoseare 

thebadguys,kicktheirassessoundly" 

tropesandproducesomethingmore 

thoughtful and perhaps profound. They are 

mostly successful. 

Mass Effect 3 (ME3) at the time of this 

writingsitswithanaverageMetacriticscore 

of93acrossaltthreeplatformsandis,as 

the score indicates, a great game. It is an 

effectiveblendofgameplayandstoryand 

probablyisthegamethatallowstheplayer 

themostimpactonthatstoryofanycurrent 

game on the market. ME3, in fact, reaches 

backtobothMassEffect1andMassEffect 

2tocalculatetheplayer'simpactonthe 

story by drawing from the final saved game 

inME2,whichinturncontainsinformation 

abouttheplayer'sactioninME1,assuming 

theplayercontinuedthegameeachtime 

with the last saved game from the previous. 

Alittleconfusing.butbasicallybyanatyzing 

the ME1 and ME2 saved games, ME3 

cantrackwhatdecisionsandactionsthe 

playermadeineachofthegames.ltknows 

whotheplayer'sfriendsorenemieswere, 

what worlds he saved or let die, which 

characters he romanced (or didn't), which 

ofhisteammateslivedordiedandwhat 

criticalplotdecisionsweremade.There 

are supposedly over a hundred data points 

thatareassessedfromthepriorgames 

to determine how the story in ME3 plays 

out. As a general example, if a certain 

character lived through the events of ME2, 

theyparticipateinacertainpartoftheME3 

story,makingtheplayer'slifealittleeasier. 

lftheydied,theirroleinthatpartofthe 

storyisplayedbyanothercharacter,who 

maynotbesosympathetictotheplayer's 

desires.lnmanyways,thenarrativepart 

of ME3 is at its best when it's making 

referencestothesepriordecisions, large 

and small, and in doing so makes the player 

feelasifthosedecisionsmattered. 

Though ME3 is so effective in those 

moments it, in some ways, becomes its 

ownworstenemybysettingthebartoo 

high. At one point during ME3, the player 

hastomakeahugedecisionaboutwhich 

oftwocivilizationseffectivelylivesordies. 

OnebecomesanallyagainsttheReapers 

andtheotherallbutceasestoexist.lt 

isamonumentaldecisionthathappens 

toosuddenly(anddramaticalty)requiring 

theplayertomakeanunexpectedbinary 

choice about which one becomes the ally 

andwhichonedies.ltisahugedecision,it 

hasasignificantpersonalimpactononeof 

theplayer'scompanions,anditshouldhave 

real long-term consequences for the player. 

But,verylittle(ifanything)ismadeofitafter 

theevent.lmagineifsomeonehadtomake 

that decision between England or France, 

andoneofthosecountrieslivedonwhile 

the other effectively ceased to be, and it 

allcamedowntooneperson'sdecision. 

This situation seems like something that 

wouldcomeupagainandatleastbe 

mentioned by someone. But it does not. 

(lnallfaimess,itisaddressedinthestory, 

mostly in dialogue, immediately after the 

event,butneveragaln.)Theomission 

seems jarring. 

I was also personally dissatisfied with 

howthestoryforoneofthecompanion 

charactersfromME2wrappedup.lliked 

howME2handledthatcharacterand 

herstory,butinME3whathappenedto 

her was completely out of my control and 

lbaslcallycouldonlywatchasherplot 

elements from the prior game played out. 

Nothing I did mattered-even remotely

which was very disappointing. 

The climax of the game disappointed me 

similarly.Allthroughthecourseofthe 

game I am able to make choices that 

affecthowthefinalbattlewiththeReapers 

plays out. Or, it seems like I do. When that 

lastmomentisreached,thereischoice, 

butitisbetweentwooptionsthatarepre

setand nothingl'vedonethroughthestory 

tothatpointhasanybearingonthose 

choices.lt'saneither-ormoment-the 

preference of two evils in many ways. But 

neitherrealtyreflectstheconsequences 

ofthedecisionsl'vemadeupuntilthen. 

Each option has significant and decidedly 

differentramifications,andtochoose 

between the two is somewhat sobering, 

butthechoicefeelshollowbecauseit 

ignores all the effort put into the game to 

reach that moment. The game does have 

multipleending.sand,toanextent,some 

variationsofthoseending.sreflectmy 

priorchoices.However,itlsatthatvery 

momentofdecisionthattheexperience 

feelshollow,anditfeelsthatwaybecause 

ofhowhighthebarwassetbytherestof 

thegame. 

Overall, Mass Effect 3 is a great game 

andlstronglyrecommendit,especiaUyif 

you've played the two previous games. Yet, 

youcanstillplayandenjoyME3evenif 

you haven't played ME1 and 2. Either way 

itisanultimatelyeffective,ifnotflawed, 

endtoagreatseries. 



PHOTO ESSAY 

Game Developers 
Conference 

The GDC is the premiere conference 

and expo for the game industry, making 

it a highly beneficial learning and 

development experience for students 

and faculty. The Interactive Arts and 

Media department's presence at the 

conference establishes Columbia 

College Chicago within the industry and 

gives us access to emerging trends, 
technologies and developments within 

the field. This year, senior students in 

the Game Design major showcased 

their capstone game projects, Water 

Aloft the Ridge, Fearless and Broken. 

Photos by (clockwise): Jacob Mooney, 

Philip Nadasdy, Jacob Mooney. 
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